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AGGRESSIVE ACTION IN BALKANS 
"Cap" McLeod fs spending a 
few days here lookingaftorhistALUES MAY DRIVE __ THROUGH TO SOFIA 
mining interests-on Roeher de 
• - - -  RUSSIA]VS : AGAINREPULSE ENEMY Pete Slavin and Pete MeKay -- 
came in from'Houstov ~esterday. Bucharest: The military critic celsior, from ~'hat .that paper Battalion, C.F.A. The list gives 
George Kerr, of Endako, was of" the Universal, in an article [says is a relial~ie : Source. The the names of seven men of the 
~ntow n onMonday, on his way today, expresses the belief that Italian government maintains the Fifth brigade killed by bombs 
to Prince Rupert.__ the:. British and French troops strictest secreC~ as to where the and shells. 
R.  H :  Cairns, inspector of In-- landed at Saloniki will not go to troops will be~! landed, says the 
dian schools, is making a trip the aid of the'Servians at Nish, Exeelsior's fnf{~rmant, but the Petrograd: During an offensive 
through the district, which is 250 miles from their Italianini;ervefi~on.wili take place movement in the raiiway dial;riot 
W.H.Pierce gave a lecture with base, but will make a direct at- at a point wh~re, it will have a west of Tarnopol (East Galicia). 
lantern slides in St. Andrew's tack on Sofia from the Servian decisive effect on the wholeBal- the enemy was taken on the 
- Hall on Thursday evening. 
frontier, thus cutting Bulgaria in i kan campaign. ( , ' 
Ottawa :" flank and thrown back. ~ toward. 
Arthur L. Ford, government two and stopping' the Austro.] T~camp of the = o,_: ....... -"-.o - . 
th~ ~u,,,,~, ,-,v~. wire very heavy engineer on the G.T.P., was in 
town on Tuesday. German advance by one of thelartillery brigade of the Second losses. On the night of the13tl~ 
principal roads to Constantinople. I Cai~s~clia n Division. at Otterpool, the enemy made a fourth attack 
F.T. ChiPi and George Hauk  The writer adds that Anglo-[Kent, Englandi:ii~was:shelled by .for that day, charging With the 
came in from Mans0n on Thurs. French forces must bestrongand ,~2=___ ~,=_=,i~ , ,  ~ 
• . . u~rman neppmms on zneevening bayonet upon the Russian troops 
day and report a good season ia that Italy must co-operate with of WednesdaY~ ~ October 13, it is in the region of the village of the Omineca. =._. " 
them. indicated in !~n i~ht ' s  casualty Laivoronka, on the Strips. The Alex. Chisholm, of Smithers _ ~ " 
was renewing old acquaintances'l". . I Paris'., .  Italy.. ~ill send 150,000 list,which<~e~0~sa number,of, enemy was repulsed by a strong 
!n ~wn this week. I men to the Balkans, according to men killed:in tlie:Fifth Artillery Icounter-attack and i retreated in 
.Ja'cR Gobld; of Smithet-s, .spent Jnf°rmati0n~receiv~d'bYi~he~- Brigadt~:i~-:~nd;.;i~."~-,jn ;.the~-29th[.comP]ete di~rdet~.- :. : 
the.early.: town; . . . . . .  part of; the : week in PROGRESS.OF THE GREAT WAR DAY,BY DAY 
= • Several_, hunting parties who [ the colors. Four Of the officers, One point advanced one thousand 
were outover the holiday report ' [including one who won honors in yards. Heavy bombsrdments 
............ " " . " : " Ithe war agaihst~Turkey, are in continue at La Scarpe, Souain 
good bags ofgrouse. - Under .Gern~ O~ficer, :[ Geneva." They say. they. are us- and in Champagne.. The French 
[willing to fight against Rossia batteries are replyingeffeetively. Sam. Heslip, o~ Prince Rupertl Rome: Bulgaria is entirely in [•~md Servia. 
is in town for a few days., the hands of German officers, - 
according to th'e' Viornale D'It. Roumania Delays [f WEDNESDAY, OCT. 13 
J. E; Breckon; M.E., will leave alia's Bucharest correspondent" Paris: Premier. Pratiano, of ~ . 
bn MondaY for Vancouver, Where Major Baron yon der Goltz, son ] Roumania. has given the Italian " 
he~ Will Spend the winter, of the German fleld-m'arshal, who i goversment, o understand that Bulgaria Now In 
is milititry attache .at Sofia, Roumanian operations on the side London (official): "His Ms- 
At.the postponed fire meeting quarrelled with Premier Rados- of the Entente may be considered [esty's Government announces 
: heldTu0sday evening, H.H.PhiL layoff, according to the corres- certain, says a special despatch that the Bulgarian minister has 
lips was elected secretary and pendent, because.M. Radoslavoff rom Rome. The: Roumanian been handed his. passports and 
R. G. M0s01ey and P. H~ Sheehan asked that Germany be the first government, however, will choose diplomatic relations between Bul- 
• garia, and Great~'Britain :have captains of the chemical compan. :to attack Servia, ~ while yon der its.own time for taking the field been broken off." - ,  
lea' : . . . . .  Goltz decided to have Bulgaria against he Austro:Germans. 
~ - " . . . . . .  start'the offensive Eastern Actions " London : Bulgaria officialiy 
A;..W. McMurray, of Prince The correspondent adds that Petrograd: The Russians have declared war on Servia today. 
Bulgaria. has an army of 300,000. George, who is interested in rain. several Bulgarianregiments have pierced .theA~!stro-German-l]nes The.Bulgarians.wererepulsed :in 
ing in this dlstricg, is leaving for mutinied and.left their quarters on the -Stripa rib, efT taking0ver ' 
an invasion 24 hours before their the east today, singing the  Russian national 2000 men,- 60 officers, four guns declaration of wab. 
• " ~ . .. ; anthem, - andten rapid.flYers. .,. 
" . _ . A Submar ine  Ba~e : During.Sel~tember,-sixty-three ,.Gernmn Attack Failed Nish: Our trOOPs have repuls- Athens: The. British agent 
carloads of ore were shipped from London: Further information ed the efforts of the enemy to has tinearthed,dsubmarine base 
i..the Rocher de Boule mine to.the shows that the German attack cross the-Danube and. captured 'a in the Gulf of Napulia, southeast 
PRICE $2.00 A YEAR 
PATRIOTIGFUNl 
REPORT PBESEHTEB 
• A general meeting of tl~e local 
branch of the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund was held in St. Andrew's ] 
}Jail on Wednesday evening, with 
i S. H. Hoskins in the chair and Win. Grant as secretary. The financial statement to date was 
read and ways and means for the 
continuation of the collection of 
funds to carry • on thework were 
discussed. The~following Were 
appointed to act on the executive 
committee 'for the coming year: 
R.E.Allen, W.Ware, J. E. Kirbyv -. i -. 
C.V.Smith, J.Naylor, H.H.Littl~f f:~ 
and S.H.Hoskins. Thestatement. 
as presented to the meeting is ~: /  
followd: 
Hazel(on District . , .$ 1183.00 i~  
Ladies of H~tzelton. . . 60{).00 Im 
Ladies of New. Hazelton 112.45 ,::i~il 
Bu(kleyValley(Telkwa) 1000.O0 .. . .  i . . . i  
SmithersCommittee . . 328.75 :•'~iii~ 
Bank Interest . . 25.76 
Remitted to Headq'rs $'3249~96 
Balance in Bank . . $ 268.25 
Strike at Silver Standard 
• On Monday a majority of the 
7.  
miners employed at the Silver 
Standard went on strike, in pro- I
test against a reduction of.fifty 
cents a day in their wages. 
. . .  :,~i 
.. A. nation ,wideappealfor fi nan; ., 
cial aid ,has, been -made by f l ie i . .  -i~ :i::~ 
British Red Cross, in : view: o[ ~/ 
• the great dem-aiids upon their 
resources, and on Thursday next '":~ 
Tag Day will be observed thr0ugh. i :i .=  , 
out Canada. A committee of 
H~zelton ladies has volufiteered .... 
to make collections here on that ~ " 
day. 
Children's Red Cro~ Day : 
On Saturday, Oct. 23, at the -~ 
home of Mrs. Anderson, from 3,- .. :~i 
to 6 p.m.,. Mrs. ,Anderson and  -..)!--i 
Mrs. Kirby Will,serve ice.credm:f~/: ::~/, :i;~!~:~,mm 
and cake to all children who°wish Ten I will be charged for the refresh. ; i.'i 
meats. Tiny baskets of home- i.!: 
made candy aiso will be sold for, ~i:,: 
/~/:i l 
on the British front, south of La number of mortars and machine Greece, from which, it is believed five cent .  extra. Adults who :/SII~ I 
Granby smelteri ' Additional Bassee canal on Oct. 8, was made guns. On the Drina front several here, submarines, which recently to:c0me are welcome. 
equipment in the form of 175 in. great Strength. Main German detachments crossed;, but were sankAllied transports, .received care 
. . . . .  ,hbrse;power gasoline engine is :efforts were direeted against he unable toadvancc. The Kaiser their supplies. The: discovery " r  ' " ffi ' ' 5 " a l - -  . . . . . . . .  "q '~°  I q :"  " t. 5"~- -~:~=:  ~: '~ '  
Telegrapher Was Lost " ~: - / :@:~ aboutto be inntalled at the mine. Chaik!!Pit noi~th' of Hill 70 and has arrived 0n the Servianfront. was reported to Greek authorities "Far!hes~Nbrth ''~,!n an I auto-" i 'i ~ i i ' i~  
~Mrs, HU~h A, H'-'---arris will be and.between Hulloch and Hohen. London :i Bulgarian troops and the base, with large quan- mobile was  achleved yesterday, ; ~: ' : ' i !~ 
.' :~ithome to her friends on Tues- zollern redoubt.' "in' the chalk -I attacced Vlasina, ~ Servia, : last tRies.of petroleum an~i supplies, 
pit attack, the enemy assembled night..-'.Theywe~e.re~uls'ed."-'- was semedl , .~:~ ~ -.~..,-i when. Jan~es. MaCKaY" d,rove.his../_.,i.i~i.ii~ day, Oct; .i19~.i.' in. the afternoon behlnd ', some woods ,whlch'i. lie . . . .  
":~ and .evening- atherr-esldencerin " " 
, . . . .  . . . . .  from 300 to 500yards., .off. the • Padsi :,150,000'AustrO.German ~"JapauTo Send Tt~mpg?..::~ car toFi~t"cab(ni~withc#ngtabled .'"".?:.:~:~',.!~ 
~New ~gzelton " . i ~ ...... ". . . :  "" ": "" ." : Britishtrenches.r'.:'Betv~een ' the tl~ops which crossed thd Save and Tokio" Bulgaria'spart~cipatjon Meatl.and.':Cline,i. who',w.ent,:t0il ::.:i.'i;.!.i~ 
°•~ " '~"; ::i::The~.sehool • .... : "•dance.. " ":whlch: •• ": ................. was woods, and eu~ hnethe":' .. ~ attack ~- " was .I~an~Ibelwere repiflsed by Servian in" the war and advices:-received Sdarc~•i:fo!!ia~n~@~empiOye•e:oflthe~iii~i~;.i:• f ! i~  
-,. ...held~onM0nday eveningw~"a-,StopPed by acombined,.ma~hine a~tdlery; . . . . :  The'enemy ~ained a from LOndon that British opinion telegrap h : r. ,.servlce,.:.w!1obad..wau,,:. : : - :  ~. ........ . ....: ..... ... ,.....,_ ./!i~.:.i,ii~.:~. 
•. :.! splendtd.:suceess, both"financ|aliy' gun,"rifiea,dartillery flre,•ndta slight f0othold at.Belgrade, in,some quarters at.least, favm~ dere d. fr~m,~he/{trai!' an'd:i~wasl;:~i:'}i:.i:;~(i:!i~ 
. ~:.-.~ndi~soe!aliYf,.~nd the: ~trustees man getting~towlth!~forty~,yard s . .: 7,8oo Germmm, : . ,. . , Killed.. . . the despatch'0f:Japanese" troops severai days 0v.erdue~ '• :The:mis...i~ .~i.::i~:~\iiiii~ 
~:~ wish td~thtink::aii ~who ~Slsted:'~[of the trenches. ~:-(:, i/, , '  . . . . .  Parle (offlcml), -German coun. tothe Baikanshavesuddeniy re, 
. :~ ;J..':.4hSt.e. nd, i!iihe:~or~iot :. tl~c/]adie~ :~! ,, ~.~.. ~:.~~ R~:~i[0iF;~ht ~:i:i :.-.:;:~,: t~  ~tt~@S ,~ieaej~t~la~,~.were opened~thoquest~0,~'.m'~abi~-~'.~¢ sing. man was f0und .yesterday ifi::if~i-i!"~il ,ii,~!~ 
:':, .:whii:l~Red~nft~t~,~:thd!(dceomflng ~•: Gcne Va~ i:i ~ :lAbour ~twen{y • Bul. I repulsedi~:~vitha loss t0the On= what Japan's•edur~ 
strong.: impreSsion 
:: : '  .and.fefreshmefits being especiallY] p~an:army O~cer~; whoarei!:' in' emy:of 7,500 decad, ~ ~: The French that  the return'.f 
.i ~ i. ~/i. ~ppreeleted;i.i~ ~f ..I '•:• ~ .~!~: ~i~.i!;: ,,~'i~/,i i~[.S~!i~flSndi.-,have refpeed.tOiJ'oln ~ have~,rbtalned th~i'~ hold and at, ..~conttnd~a on r1 
i ::: *+?+ . . . .  . - '+.'-';;".:? :." ..:,.: ";j. 
• . . - , . . . . .  
• , . - ,  . 
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T h e  O~eC~.  Mi~e~ II|IIim||ll||l|i~ii||iii~i+]|]m-i|:",i+li-- 
. . . . . .  : _~-  .... _ . _ - . .  . .  ....... ;' . . .~.. :  . -. .. 
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_ - - ~  _ - m .%..;...I..,. , , I . , . . .  - o , r~ l~t . l~ l~ l•  0-~-+: - : ; . - - . , - , ; ;~, ,•• . - . . -~ 
A.  R .  Macdonald, Pub l i sher  and  Proprietor." ~ - - "  "V  I ~ "  "S  ~"  "~ I " '~'I' I~I' I I I ' + : I I ' , : :: - ' '. : ' '" : ~ ~ .. he  .rs:-.r:-0+.. ~[~. : . _~W~+'  : ' ~ ~ ~; p II I 
' - ' " ~'  MINERS '  PROSPECTORS" and S E T r  ' "" " " w " " ' '  : " ' L"' "" ~' k "" " r' J " - -  " S~SCRZPT~O~ RATZS C .~. .~n~+ . . . . . . . .  ~ L~ERS "SUPPLIES A -SPECIALTY ' I  .~ | . -  ear " : . . . . . . .  a . . . . . .  dun  ~ 'Ossess lO l~S~ TWO DOl la rS  s ~f  " . .  . : . . . .  " " . . . . .  : . " . .  -: . . . :  . t l¢  ' 
Y : Foreign, Three Dollars a year. ~ . . . . .  I - : _  
Not ices  oOe " • " " " : " " - ' ' " - "  " . . . . .  " " " :  : ~ " 
• .ADVERTIS ING RATES:  Disp lay,  $2.50 'per  inch per  month ;  Read ing  I • .. " I " Y I I ' " " I"  I + " ' I I " J I y i I L : " 
• , -. ents per  hne  for each  insertion. Lega l  notices itserted at B C ~ II' ' . . . .  I f " " ' " "~" : . . . .  ~ " 
Gazet te  races .  . " " " ~ I  I : , . _ ' , .  " . ; " +. " " "  : : "+ .  i " ' . : "  . "~[ ;  . 
: I I " v A L L + I A. N D W I N:-.T+: ~.:;R: .I "~-:: : : ; . :  . ' : I I ~ I : 
i The ~oyal Commission il)ql.]ir+rl~ into warcontracts has ~]nished : I.. j~fll~:W A . . . l~r i  . I . . . . .  ] . ..: . I . . U - -  - -  ~ I " : ' " .... I I ' . ." : ' " "
and. judg[ng b+ the evidence +iven, those who have tried to m/akel ~ | vl,  1 +IG , I I ' ~ " 
party eap]tal oat of tales of graft in connection with the purchasel]~ " | . .  " . • .. . " - + " ' ' " |  .~m. 
have read the evidence with considerable disquietitade, II~ is as l |  " I • .qAMP. I iTq  M ~ I  t~t  +-. I " ~, 
+ wel! to  be  qu,te frank re~arding these  accusat ions .  They werel II I " " - -  " [P " " [ - - - -  - -  ~ " + I ' ~ 1 v v " " ' ] " . . . .  " ..... I :  ' " I " I': ~ I : " 
ma(,e against mr mchard me'ride, whether as leader of tbel m I. l':verv ~arment  is i:aff,-..,~,-I hv  ~GIII,+A ,..,.oI:~-o....,:;:; :-+|-.:- i. ; 
Conservative party in Brit ish Columbm or verson v . . . . .  +1 ~ I , - -  - . - - - - - :~-a  + ' " "  " '~"~'"~U / - " ~-  • _ a l l .  m, ,k  . . . . . .  ~- ,  --, - , ,  __ , . . . ~ .  • . • ,.., . . . . . . . . .  ~ -_ . . ~ .  
the slightest difference. The Liberal party evidently consideredl ~ I - wlm me. mo,st pa lngta l~ng care ,  i~very  I .:::W m: 
, tw,seto press !hoseeharges and retained a lawyer apparently inl m I operation 15 personallY sunervised from c"" ; " "  : ' i  : ;  +~ 
oraer co see mac ~ir unanes Davidson, as head of the eommissi.on. I i~ I . : : .i: . r  . . ' .  . u 'u" t l  ' / -  " - I ~ L I
didmsduty. Sir Cbaries considered thatthe'comm~ss~¢scounsei/Ji [ to.completion, resulting in garments that will fit I :: :: ~-;  
was quite capable of performing the functions for which he w~/ I I  I . . . . . .  " t  + ".~ " : " i. +/ :  " " " '~ .  ++' 
engaged without any. assistance from. the Liberal party, and sa i<iso : / |  [ . " perrecuy; . / : ~ • i 
...Whilo the evidence of-the Electric Boat Co., of New York, has |!~. | . " + • " • . -- : + : . ' - . " I _  ~ .! +]I{ .. m 
yell0 be.taken, tnere is nothing in that already given which ran I :  I", , Broken Lots o f : :  ~ ..... -, .. I~i-: : - ~-  
give/my ground for the aecusations•which have been made That | -  [ .'It~_'._~_. " I t .~ " : - "- - "  I" ,  " :* ~ " r~ . . " " [7 . "  ~ ~ - 
the cireumstances under which'~he boats were purchased were such ll ~ '  " ' ~ . I ~uens  .umlerwear.  at ~p.eeml ..... P r ices" : /  -m : I  
~ S ~O m ~ ~ + ~P + d a ~ ~ + °"  i m P ~ ~ ~ + ~ + l~ ° b v i °  u s I T h e r + ~ + ~ ~ ~ P~' . ~ I i I I ts  t ime to  look over your stoves and chimneys.': i f I -~ " " ~ ' : ~ ''II ] 
. + .,+ . . .  , . : .  
tions ~ere ~ased on the difference i~ price paid by the Dominion/m " " i < ~,old weatherstoves, is : ure t , ~ vep]pet°  com . i +SeLtc,OUr.Cook. : . :  :.~: : . I . -  | 
government********g°vernment and that ~hich was o have been Paid by the ChileanlH [ '  ' i | :: ' Hea'ers +~'to+ "\s': ~ '- ' '[i ;.:~ i . .  
ml 
I t  was  a lmost  entirely owing to  S i r  R ichard 's  in f luence  and l~-  [ I I ~ . . . .  " k ' : i : &"  i : i  @ +"" .  % '  . .  i 
determination-that theboats were purchased in time• ' But to the I~  | -~f resh  t 'rults m season. Apples, Bananas, : ' | + i 
" " great;H°n" martindeal ofBUrrell'eredit messrS.for tbeL°gan' Barnardway they h na~edand-°the~Sthe s~mat+onm"st gOat.aalm'l| "" ' ! . !  " , " •~ Oranges; Lemons, etc,, now Ol~-h~indi ' .  '+ ~ ...... : :  ~ i 
:;sY;ch:r~le:lD:vidsoTh: e e:::~s:]:~'e~n~:~i~rnh:. !+  ?ha'rmansh,p I~l[ ~.~:i::. II-'%: I "I ~ II:: I ' J " I': : "+ 
• " puo l iemoney in l~ ' ' • + . • . '  : ' .  . .  . : .. : .7+. +" . :.:. : :: :. : : . .:: -~: ;. ..'."; :~ . : ,~[  !+ i 
coming to the coast. Certain accusationshad been made and nn l~ . . . . .  " .. " .... • . :" - " . : " : .... " ' " ' ; • ' : " |  " ' 
.doubt ,  wh i le  they  were  made in  good  faith, they.were pressed  w i ' ih r~ I - " -. . .  ' - : . . . .  - . : " ;  i . . . .  " ' ' '  '"  . . . .  " ~'  .... • " : ) I  
a .good deal of party bias. !t was only just that they shouldbe ~ I- General" I ' : n "  "0  1 ~ " ~ n~I r I Ig l~? . - ,~ . I :  " ' , ,  ~ : • ;[' : I" I I' ~ ' "  
submittedtothefullestinquiry. ' The publie is now betCeracau.:.+^~ ~" I  . ~,~ ~ ; ' ~ ~ - . .~L~|u~|  .:I: .|-|II ...- g'laz~l~Ol'l;.• I :.mr -- : 
withtheexce]lentinannerin which+~^-~^,  ...... ~ "'"~" ft,-I I v~ercnant  ,,~. ~ , .  ~ ~ a . a ~  IU lV . . "  ; ' :~ : : . f , - - . .  I:.~... ;: , .. ~ , ,~ ,u~ozmese lnqu i r ies  is ~ • .. : . . . .  " • ' i"- .- • • " • • ,- .: . .... :. aJo-~t,~, .... I".:~" : 
neingconducted.--Province.- ' ' " "  " | " ' • • . . " : . . .  " ; :  ~ -+:. : . . _  , : " " . : ' . ' : . . : . . . . ,  :.' :;_ _ !  .~.. . . : . : .  . 
DIRECTIONS FOR good drainage, soastoprevenl;  . . . . .  ; . -- - ... . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . .  
, PITTING ROOTS any . water ~rom ' staying" in the Treathg POtato Scab 
A H Tomhnson, prov~ncml trench For seed 
• ' " ' " ~ " ' " " ~ ,selecttubers Whicla 
be convenient sized pit should are free from scab, and disinfect 
i I . .  . . . . .  . • - '  " . "  ' " " " '  ~.~,  : ' t 
: . . . .  - -  ' ~  : : ~ . ' .~- - .  ~. .: - :  . . : : . .  
,, • - . , . . +. • , . . , ,+ ,  , , 
R gives the following di~,ectlons for made five or six feet wide, them by. soaking them, before , L°weS~ora~r~sPrince.RuPerlto:_alJj;~_'tmmPoi~vi+'stemer ( C :':: ; 
" I' I ~ . + r anco uver and .~_n~ PaCific ~ w  ; ............ ":+ .:" .:::- " 
• " ' - - M ' - . - . .  . :  . . . . . . . . .  ay  . - .  :;..:-;+ ..... ..+~:~... :! 
the pitting 0f r°°ts °r p°tat°es: with the r°°ts piled uP three feet they .are cut, for tw0 hours in 'a .  ~ ' ! } i ! H C .  ' :.. 'I 
"Where no root-cellar is a~ail- or so abovegronnd level+ If they solution made by adding one-half --. s-e;"~PrlncQs Al ien"  o r  "P r lnceas  " " = = I " . . . . . . . . .  = k ="  " ~r ~: " " " k =" 
. . . . .  Sop~ |e~veI  P~nce Ru  e~ ev  . . . . . . . . . . .  j able tbe roots can be stored suc- are pried higherit will be dlmeult pint of commercial I ++rm . l i  n in 1~ . ' I +' I ; SAT  U ~ Y ;  ' ; tO~; '~ '+~ ~ ~ + ~ : ' ~ ~ ~ : ~ ' ~ i ~ ; ~ ! ! I I ' ' :  : :  
+ :. ; ' ~ + : - - + ~ I I ' L  ;~;+' : . + "~ J cessfully in theopen, especially ~ regulate the temperature, es+ ga!lonso~ water.+,.:, Disinfect all .. 
in districts fraying long winters peeially in tlae spring... " bags, baskets, impl+ment,, eto., :: F° r 'V~NCO~[~: '  V ]CT ,  Om~:  •and  : iS~:~i :  II:: ;~: : I : ~ I ' : : I  
main problem is to provid~ for stacked," 'they should b e covered scabby potatoes, . ~ : . ! . :  . . f i  
enough coveringforthe pit so as with a layer of straw (brush will Another: treatment is to Uge 
to p~event freezing. On the I do) and laterin the season,, when the folJoWing:. :iii:i.. .. : -. " 
other hand the cover should notlthe cold weather sets in, a layer "c0rro-sive:Sublimate .-i i oz. 
be made too  heavy ,  asdet r imenb l .o~ ear th  sIh:U~d r b :  added to - the  I Water : - "  ' i. ';:';". ~:~ I ~ga  ] ' : '  --I I ~ 
al heat may be caused, " /stra~. : d r to. provide for I •soak the potatoeS in  the-above + 
, .  Essential for the'successful/ven~?~i;~h°:e3er~,:~he,_ -- - -~-~-~ o,,,,~,~ bSt~:wl solution for  one.( and 0ne:.h/~ff 
storing, of roots is to select dry, |on-to " , ! ft/hou~s, +after. which, spread .them• 
• -well-drained ground for the pit, I ; :covered in spdts about Lfourl0ut in the sun todry  befo~,ethey 
_ to cover the pit properly, to regu. | et apart, .or the:pit should be ar~ cut for seed.- ::~i ..... - 
" " ° " ' " ' "  " ' "  P~I"  ' ' . . . .  ' " • f , . .  'i ~ " ''+ late: the  covering according to l provided special mr shafts., the . Handlein wooden vessels,. The 
~- " -climatic. changes during t h e I ~ekn~a 0f thecoveringlayerlof Is0iutionand ~treated pota!oes La~e 
|:- . .St0ring-peri0dand to provide forl av~ and:earth, willdei~end. on[Hm"~.~PomoNouk i~:i . ,::i ~.:.: 
|!:..... necessary. Ventilation. A slight l ther .severeness. 0f r, the  winter./:+.;T~eating :;-theip0tatoes; may.ibe:j 
11 . . .  ~ eievhti0i~)ior a hillside, where] For  colder: parts' :a :.tivelve. to  ~ddne in the failo~pri'nm.Prefer: 
I.::: . . .:..-....- L , '  ' ' . . , .  , , ,  ,........,.....~.,+ ; . , . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ..,.+.~: ........... .: . . . . . . . . .  : . .] 
f' "' ; ::" ": ;.prove thebestJocation for a pit.:| straw, . Covered 'withr:'a , la~r:0f|.:~:;g+.C: ~ . ~ - . .  ~. :,!. 
. . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ear ths ix  ~ - ' .-,.:-.:::.+,~:::.,,-.~:;,:.::.~ne cnmrman o f~he ~ap~ToWn :F. : . ;  ~. - The  bu l ld 'ng .0~' the  p i t  may: then l  . : .tonm~.:inenes;aeep:isl~,. ... . .., "~ ; , i  " . . . . .  ' ..~: 
. . - .  • .- .+ . r .... ' . . . . . .  ~recommend , ' r  .,.. ~, " . , '<. .  . .  ~namoer .ox  UommerC~, -qn : :an iaa ;  ;: .: " :, .be :.varled, 'aeeordlng to local re.-I . ea<~or.:~lie:¢olaes~papti:.-~' • :...::.:::. :~_ ,, • . ~ ;...-~:~. 
' " "" . . . . .  r I ' : I . . . . . . . .  " ] "O~ the wintd+ " ; ' " " ' -  ~ :'~ .luresst0t~at~oay, iiiiid,that'~,por ~•, : qulreraents~. •.Wh~the/.the L pit.b~ [ .; . ..... r, .:; £n.me.•spring•zhe I~.~....•• ?~:•.i,-,~ ,,...•. ~:.~. ::+~,.: .+ ;.. ~•., .... .., 
: ~ *+-~ia  ~ ;~,,,,~' +~;,: *,+,.~*,~,;" ,~,; ;: layer of  earth ~ ~ "~ " +:-"  ~nt  +,oz ,  tou~n:+'a~Xr le~ a ~ l ~ r t s  .~.~ - - -  . . . . . .  :-- . . . .  ' - - - , - ' -  . . . . . . .  or-.,++ L . . . .  . Bho, u ld~b~ removed. l : !  -.L. i. +' ':.~:: . . . : - ;  .::. : -  ..... ' ~r =t 'k:~'' =~' I :~ ~ ~ 
"~;~, ,~:  ~,~. : ,~ , '~  . I~  .~ ,~,~, ;~^, : ,¢  r~ l :~ '~,a  : .  ~ . '~ '~ ~- : , , _ _  ~'.": : . ;7i ; : '~;.  F . . : ; , .  i : . ' : ] :~ . ~ .~OnB ~. 'R~uld : ,  .d l~mn~d~ .~a~.  
..i(i.:i !~ ,,!i,-:i.: . ;  ! + i i  :;. ...... :: + ; " "  . . . . .  ' . .+  +. ~ . -+  , • , : + . ~ ' , . , . . .  % 
[?:/..-..::~-::~:::: Va l ley  • ::-+.'- . . - . . .  .:. +.:... 
Q ~ ..... ?, , .  Lands " ' ' ' :  I" ' L f '  . . . . . . .  ' I" ": " ' I''f~'"'" ForS e;i ::;: ::: .13 . , "  . " "L  ' • : . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . '  
, :. : ' : ' :  . ~ . . . .  , , , . , . , . .  ". , . - . . . .~ . . ,  , . . , _ ' " ,  
. + . . - ,  , • . .  , . _  , . ,~- . .+  . : ' "  .~ : : . . , '~  ~.~ , ' : . . ,~ :  
: ...racmc"uai~wa~, winch 'i~i nOW'- m~nni++O:+N,,;,';:~+.~'~";, ..... "+ :'+.: :' 
:,-...:~.t~u!~my :va J !ey;  +; Therg : i~:n :  read / !10da l .market . fo r  :alli~Pr0;;:: i:: 
,::.~:+ .;., ..: :,. ..:,../.;y.,;:.~.,.W~te,~ri'~l]:psEficulai'S to'•':+ • i. i.; 'L !~': '+ ~':" ~'' :':! 
,~" .w~ +:~i+'+~, • ,'d':'-,"-+;,'~'~:'+~",~+::w~.'~': '~ " "  -++, ' , , '7 '~;~.? ,  + - '~- .~ + ::7' .~  .}+, ; ,  ' / . .  " ; : , ; . .+ , . ,~ , ' - "  
, , . .  ? . . . ,  
. : .  ? : : : " i  
: "  +" ' , I  
: ;i-i!:+{ i,1
; %:.::: 
f i ' :  ' 2  ~ 
• .•' + "::~;J 
ii:i: ii::l 
.:'. : . : .  | 
, , i  .~., ~- i  
y : , : . . : "  
!~;,: ...tlm(vl.t.is~s~el~d:in.a.treneh.ltl]li'Jand+'. :.generally:~s,sl!ba-klng;...~::the n~ ~ .~g-:~!d,'.~.dl~mo~ds~,.:aqd~l II 5~:sv~, ' ;~: - '  a :~ l~ 'P'rP"~::~m"L-:' L'~ ~~" '"' :' '''nqk~';~:" 
±:': ' - "  + .  =7~' :73 . ~ ; ' i : ! ~  . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  :-+'F. ~::•;'!:~q I 1~ •~'~, !~I~.Ul~:l:'aNlall!Ii~lO~O00;~; '.:.''+:~ ' '¢ :  :'.•:'~:~,!'+.~.~.~:~lr~lk~ll~, f l t l  l l~ l l~~:•• ln i :+ .~;++,~ ~.~~!~ 
~e~,opf l lnf~ tn  '~ "Im'~J'=£:'~. V+"'~v%~';=ff ~ ~-"='~'~'~ i l| <~: ~ ~"~ ": :+~" C ~ ~/-~"~ ~ ~ ~i ~ + ~Y~ '~ " -! -' "' ., ¢:-.~.~_ ~v,,,~.~,~ ,.vaa~'.~+'~ ~+~'-  ~+~- :, "' 
'/:::: ::--:-~~ .-: .--.: .. :~C.." =::7-::::---,-. .-.,., :~:/. :. - ~  
.:.-.. - . : . .  
• - .  " ":  !.:: : ,- i .  ' ' :.-:-~L " - " " THE OMINECA MINER, : '  SATURDAY. -ocToB I~.~ ~ m~= " " " - 
"'wyC°mpsny"wh°se~l'::~iUii:.::~::=~i e ,::Il: Hudson:s,B: - dress is Winnipeg,, Man , wi l lapp ly fo r [  ~ u d s o n  s Ba C0man o alieemetotakeandufi~-i20-acr~.-,eet, .. . . . . . . . .  , ~- ,  : .... . . . . . . .  , ~ . . . .  . . . . . . .  : . . .  _ . . . • . . . . .  y . . . . . . .  p y =_ 
er  annum of :wate~-outofMoSqui te  :~ I3unt : - "e -s 'v  ~ ' "  . . . . . . .  : " " "  . . . . . . .  " " " :to th  n 
Cake, :also kn?.w~.: ~ Bigel0w :Lake.' i " 
xne  water wiu he  aiverted from the " '  ":" .--. : ' - - ' : : "a~:="  " ' "  " " " "  ' = = " " = . . . . . .  =~' :--= ~+( ' ;  I: r' ' ' ' " ~ " + @ : = == = $ ~ S ~ N '  = B ' C "  I " : " " '~  " 
-Lake at a pointabout 1 000 feet sou eruption.-: : : :C~:~:  ...... ' States markets  for. 'low grade  - . = 
of ' ' th'~" " '  - -  - ' '- " " " ~ - . 
: the  .N.'W,eorner of 'the S.W. "~ L6t  'R  G-Bret t : "o f  Ba  - . . . . . .  . g ra in . .  ~. - ' .. ~ . " .4~,  T-4.~'R.~2 ~osBt Distrlet, and w,ll : : !~ '~: !G; i i~ : i l f~ :  i " : i obe  ~:: : : i .~:r~e.~7~l~- ~°:"10W ~' rad!  i : i~} ' , ie r$  i l l   'ocerT'  ,a.are_ .oct, S,oos ~,o-  
oeuseo t-or ~ailway t)u sea .This " ~ " ' " " " ' ' ' ' ' ' " " ---- " M a i  " • ~ ~ ~""  _~, . . . . . . . .  ~r l~  . . .  :A lber ta  s 'new.heutenat~t -gover ,  rhe  la rge-Roman Catho l ,  e - L I O U O R :  " uu~zce wtm pOS~eU on me suns On me . _ . : :  : .  : - . . . . .  ., . . . ~ . . . 
16th day of July,1915. . /~'rCop~,of.this nor. ' ' ...... ' :. - church at..Lachlne , asuburb  of S " . • " . " - 
. . . . .  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ,= . . . . .  1 orders torn tl at- ~{l r~:d_ i~°  theo~ceof  the  Water  q was  re~8 . . . . . .  " -= '  Q p p y _ 
" RecordcratH..az.elton, B.C. Objections tered at .OttaWa" last Sunday  last, week l  a~a'10ssest imated ate-  =-- ' :" ~__'_1 J , ~ . . ~ - 
stO~eapp~ica~idn may"be filed withthe " ,. " ' - :  - " ' ~$0 006, . . . .  ~.i, : I~ tCncleQ [O. L ,e t  US  senG =.  
m water  ~ecorder-or::with'the Oomn- .morn ing .  - : ..... ::.-: ' . . w- , . : . . . .  :.- - " i.~! . . . ~, - - - 
troller of Water Right~,"Parl iameEt ."  ~:-: : - - : "  i: . " . " -  • - .  :"~:: ~ • .. ~- ' . : ..... " • : .' • ~ . "  
Ba~Idtflgs, Vic~ria., B.C., within _thirty Sir-  Charles". Cheers  Wakef ie ld " Pres, dent,. Wesbrook,  of 'the = -. yOU a trial assorted order 
Yaazrertnenrm;ap~eitrance 0f : th i s . . ' .  : - '  ": " .-. Universit ~" Of D C h -= ~-- :h-ffi " ' " - ; " " =- 
notice ina.local:news~aper/%The date: nas :Deen elected Lord  Mayor  of- , ~ ' .~.r" ~" ;~ = " a~ ~een ,_= . t ~ . . I  • - _= 
~x, tne.nros~pub!ica.tion.ofth_is n0.tice is'; Loncl0n : - : :  ::, :" . presented wifl~i the: de~,ree 0 f !~ . e l  S IX  DOttleS.. R 
":'Th'~TG~:~a'T/Znk l ' ;~ / l *~:~o j J  - , "  : . ;  : '~ . -  .- " " . ,::". DoctOr  o f  Lawsby  the  University !----- . ' " ." " . " " ' . ~"  
--='.7-- " . Appi~can[ [ r resmentw~s°nnasann°unded[o f  A'be-'-  :" • ' •i-- Q - -^- - : - - l  £A . .  D__L J2__  ' -~ 11, • •' -- • -. 
a~3 - By HH-Hansard,  Agent" h is  " / '#^' - * ' - - -~-? ' :  o i - :1=- ,u r  rumnf f  un  J e l l i e S :  ' • =•-  
": " - ,  . . " " . . ' , [! I . t l l t t~ l l t lU l l  U I .  VOg lng  i o r . w o m a n  [ . - - - - - - . . .  ' - :  [ ]  • • ,~ r -  ~, 
- :  ' LA, , 'm'~,A, , .~.~. .  ""[:sufftai~ge. -.. i . '.. / :  : " : :.. A t  the  C l in ton  As§~zes, A lb 'er t  "--= : . . (~" ,~ ..1,,~,.~.. , .~- -K l _ . . _  L . _  l i f t - .  " . - - - -  
. • ,~v ~vxata,,~..  .: . I . . . .  - : t~,. . . . . .  -- " v l t l~~,at t . . I L~ l l  LUltl IOI4~[~ lor  .~11 eonr~ ffi 
• "~. -  . ' . : . " I ~ :" 4 . . .  _ . , . .~ . . . .  • . ,  wanger  was  - Iounu gmtty  o f  the  - . . . . . . . . . .  = 
" n~zelton Land D is t r i6 t  Dist r ietof  ~or - .  ~ernara ino  ~v iaenaao  .has tour  " " -- ' . . . . .  ' " " " " :=-- - 
' : C~ssi~" ' '  " .[ ..., •'c ~ -. . . . . . . . .  - der  of  Bur ton  Smi th ,  and  was.Ba~lul"miu~giiti~i~lir~Iilll~ilgll~tagiflmfi~lr~l~mml~lit~al~lli~iulur~gn$ fl II!  " 
• Take  not i ce  f loat Ch~l~n ~"v -~ * Jbeen .Sworn  in  as P res ident  o f  __ , ,  , .  ~ . • ; . . .  ! . • • . . IlllllllllllrO 
- - : - - _  ...... .,,~w, oz -,: J . - . .  :. sen~enceu ~o'ne nangea a~ ~am- l  " '--- " ' ~' 
yan~ouver,:, oocupatmn, broker, i n -  [Portugal... " loo's on  Dee  23  • ~ ~ - -  
~ends to apply,for permiss ion.topur. / .  :. " - -  ' P " " " ' " " ' ' "  ' ' - " " " -. " . • l 
ch~ethefollow'ingdeseribedlmads:: . [  Over  t~vo thousar~d tookpar t .  "n"  t ( e ; ~  • : [ Ex ress: General Dra Commencing":at , st lanted on ~-e . , : .-.. . .  " ...... Ma  fac u 
no r~shoreof :~ac~B~e,  one mile ma roh, b,t, on r . . . .  sh,ngles ,n  p , yageandFm htm  e . . . . .  " ' . • , p - paadea  tVancou . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . g . .. 
C~l  t. of Driftwood River, thence 801 v the Nor thwest  me to conduct a We are re ar I 
' • .Lias.~e~t,"40-chainsnorth, 80cbains :erlas]~:week.. " ".. ' : . ' .  .: .... :. " ' .  , LIVERY and STAGES . ,~. p ed , euppl~prival~..' 
.east, 4~ebains bouth to'point of corn -  _ " - " " " ' "  . ' wgorous ,  aaver~ising- campaign- :  night n__-_ . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  a.nu punilc conveyances aay ana. 
. . . . .  • , s - ..,u, =~=gc~ mee~ m, ~rains a~ ~ourn ~azelmn or New Hazelton • meqcem~nt, containing 820acresmore ' Emperor  Francis Joseph" has  with a v few to recupei'ating the i " 7 
' ~r~;~; ,1915.  : ,  : Cbar le~: .Law.  now-ree0~ered  f rom h is . recent  sh ing le  indust ry . .  . [ BEST DRY BIRCH, $5.50 A CORD : ! 
• " • :-: " . " : ' " PPqe an~ ser louS illne/~s..-. " :. " " ~: ' "-- : " - " ' ;=:' :~--"-  : ": ' " " n " " " " " • " " 
i "  Hazelton Land Dfst~ct. District of ' :  . . . _  :~ ,  ~ "  " - . . :  The  Winter .parce l  pos t  ra l :es  to OO  r:'g o Our Ruda-  * .  M , , t - _ _  
• - ~assmr. .. & gaan~ elecl;rlcal mach ine  for ,_ =.... . .~, . .  .. . ... - ~ r .~v,very. ____ ~-~J, ~ a.v&~,~.~.' ,~a~,y 
m . . . . .  ,ne .xuzon  wm,_.oe ~ne same as  HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON :TTake notice !that Franl~.:.Wooliv~r,: ' .Address all communicat ions . to  Haze/ted. i 
[ 0f:Vanc°uver'~°ccupati°nl?resneet°r' d i spe l l ing f°gs i sbe ingteStedat  W~ ~' : " '  : ~ " "  " -~- - ' "~  : '  - -  " " " " i 
=: [ :. ' ~i,~-~ d~ to apply for vbrmisst~i~"~6 pur- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " a " . .  ere  e l leet l£  e.. c tur lng the  sum-  .. 
Tra Weekly 'ase~thef0]lowmgdescribedlands:. Sar lF . : ranc!sc°"  " '  i 'i me~,  the  u~ua l  ext ra  charge  " '  " " :~  ' .  ~ : . i f  " : -": Commeficing at a :.post plai~ted on .. -A t tendance:  at. the  Panania-  be ing  eliminated. - .  : " " " ~ - -  " ",he no~h:sbore  .of-Taeia Lake, one 1i15 mile east of Driftwood River, tbeneo Pae i f i6Expos i t i0n  has passed  the]  The  s teame~iposa l  bound ][ ee :: s6uth 80 eh~ins;east- 40 eha ins ,  north. 
80. chains, West 40 chains, topoint  .of four teen:mf lhon  mark .  " ~ _ f rom Seat t le  to A laska ,  is  ashore  commencement, containing 320 acres 
more or less . . . . . . . . . .  . T~o thousand Coa lminers  who]at  Bella Bella. The  Mar iposa  has July 24,1915. Frank Wooliver, 
Applicant.'-were on strike at Nmvpor t ,  wa les  -79 passengers~nd a Igrg~ cargo 
)iThe Miner i s  twodol lars a year.- 
• <,/':..: S~ol~, i s  o f ,  :C~. M Mi~.  Re~:  
have re turnedto  work .  - -  
R:'S. Lake, ofGeenfeii ,  Sask),; 
hasbeen " appointea lieutenant, 
- : :7 '  2 :•  . . . .  " . . . .  • 
governor  for SaSkatchewan.  ' " 
Maj0r-Ge:imrai Goethais  'has  
of  f re ightmb0ard.  . " 
_ TheC.  P ,R .  s teamer .Empress  
of  Japan  wil l  resume h:er Pac i f i c  
ser~,ice next  month ,  after hav lng  
been in the service of the admir~ 
a ty overs  i, ear .  
.": '? : , '  -5: .  ",'.'" " " . . --.- : " " . ?:.:-'~':::" .. - ia t i0ns .  . v i thdrawn:  h i s  res ignat ion  ,~s _ _  . 
• . . . .  '"  • ' - .  ' '  , : , : . .+ ,~-5 :  7" . . :  : .  , , : :  . . . .  .~" . : ]  " t '~ .  . . . .  ~;.. • . :. • .  . . . -  ,_  
' .~: OALminiiig.rights~f:th6 Dominion. goyernor:.of the :Panama Canal  ", Rmls  have. :.no~ p been lind On 
. ~ mMani t0ba '  S~k, a teh .ewan:~ zohe~_ .: . . :!  .;..!=::: :. 'i: : .... ~: the :P .  G. E .  to:a; i~oint.145 mi les  
Alberta, the Yukon TerntoT:  the .. . .  . .  : ' : :  = . . . . . . .  f rom hdewate~,  and i t  is ex  ec t  ' NorthweSt Territories and tn a ortion 
. Of tho':Province of British coiPurhSi . Heavy .snowstorms s~ept  over • . ~ . ~ P .  - 
~i  mayne leased for it term of twenty :o~ L ,  de  su~e~, :  i~:~f 7 , ,~ , .  ~. ~. . ;  L ed  that .  C l in ton .  wi l l  be t .eached ~ 
' " .o .Sub-~gentof:  t ie  district in w~ich The  gove~ni iaente levator  whiCh [w i re less . "s ta t ions ) ih  the  Un i . ted l  
the rights ap fled for: are situated .... "i- " . : :- :/! 7 ~.:. :.' States are to be or amzed by the 
• i~.~e~U~b~le~ ter~tory tholand must re :be ing-erected  In Vahcouver l l  ....... ~ . . , :  . g '  , ![ 
- oeoay~'secdons or.legalsub-. . .... : " ' . -  ~ nay  de ar tmen 
. d'ws).ons of seqtionn;an~ in unsurveyed will  :be completed by the first o{~] ... ' Y . .P  , t for nse by the[ 
• . te rntoryme tract 'applied fo rshs i [be  the  year,  . " - . ' • ' . -  • Inavy  in case  o f  e rnergenc  
., .sta~kedout by the appllcant himself.-.• ' " . ' - " ' " l . . .  "- . . . . .  . . • ,:... ~ Y" [ 
. ~-.,:.:~:aea:a piicati6n must be accom ani- '  . ' " . - . -. " " :... 
• e.d by.a ~e of $5, which will be re?u lnd . .  The :¥aneouver  Board  o f  T rade  [ ,F, re  b roke  out ton  the  C. P . - I L  ] 
7 ed if. the rights applied.-'for are not l i sendeav6r ih~: to  hav  : ', ' " hne{, Eka  re s o available, but-not othe . . . .  ,~. ~ ,  . . . .  , , ' ea~anad ian  " p s " f "BrRa in  Whi le [  • . rWIS~,  - ,~ .a~#~-  :• -  • . :•  - r -  • • • : . . . . . . .  : 
. . ty shall..be paid. on, ::themerchantable [ cus toms 0ff]ee opened at  the -nor t / l y ing  -at. t l i e .  doe&....at L iverpoo l ,  
output of the raine a t th  ~ _rate o f five. :. .'= ' . : "  ,' ....:. : ,. : :  but  .was ext ing i i [ shed  ' Witho{l~t[ -: :" : "ce i i ts~r . ton ' • - [o fNew York  . . . . . . . .  [ . . .  
' ' ,  The pemon operatii~lr 'tlie min~ shall :. " .  '. :i . :  . ~ { ' . : _  " .ser ious damage 5s ing  done} i 
:... :. furni 'sh,the.Agent witai swem returns ] Over .  ha l f : ,a  mi l l i on  do l la rs ' in  ~ 
" :..ehantable=: C6al.:mlne~ u and: ~ity" the [ gold.-was :included ~m the_estate ] A party, of six exp  o~ers who 
..':...acqou'nfingforthe•full. antityofmer.. . . -  .< : ~=.-.=:~.~:,.~.. : ..-.. ~. : . . . : : . .  :.. . . . . . -  .::, : :  
. . . . . .  royalty, thereon. ' ~If the c~i~;minin . .  ' " . . . : :  ...; .: : • :: . .~ " . : -  .. .... . . ..- ..... . .  • . . = 
- " rights.: aro~ not.. belng.:01~erated,,, su~['[ left by  Isaalc Kohn, .a .Sa  n Fran.  [left to explore and, chart.Crocker 
' ,  rekuais :sh6uld  be fummhcd i/t l eas t /c i sco : f in . __~.  7:.: . . . . . .  "v  '~- '  : .,- • : : , ?  ; . , ,  4 ; :~  /: 
on~ ayem. , . .  . . . . .  ~...= . ,, . [ - w.~c,t~r, . . . .  : . . . .  . ,~anu, naveremrnea  m ~,~ew xorK  , 
-.%:- MJlea~e wiilinclud6'the:ed~['minlng ... . .  " .:- .: . ~ . - . . . . .-. .- - 
.~righ~only;'but the lessee may"be psr-[ " .The C. P .  R.  hner  Monteag le , .  a f ter ,  two  years  in. the  nor th ,  and  
,:,U'u l~ l l : : i i~ . . re ;  . . . . . . .  
nformation ~t~ p~al 
s to "the Seers' 
f. the Interior, 
.ffent or  Sub-Age 
:, "~ ,: .... "'.£ Deputy. Mintater 6 f  the  Interior. 
.~ . :  ::':' :N.B'.'~'Un'Ei~th0rized I publication Of 
:. ~a.> this advertisemdnt will not be paid fo r  
' - ,"7 ~:,~: ' • .i. ' ~ , -:. " 
- . ? . . ,  . . . .  ,: : .. • 
which: i  a r r ived ,  f rom.  the  Odet~t  
th is  v}eek,, brougl~t .3~{} ,Ch inese  
:i .Th i r teen• carloads of  prunes  
"iiav:e"i~een sh lPped  to t lae 'pra i r ies  
thi'~:-'. ~easolf:..:frbm:. a.:: 9~ - adre 
~eacners  were  
vep0r.t' that. Crocker  Land- i s  a 
myth :~ " " ..... " " 
: . . / "L= ' i  ~ - 5 -  
S i x t y + t h r e e  i nhab i tants ,  o f  La  
Co lo rado ,  a min ing  l~own in the  
Hermos i i l a : .  Senora  :district,. :were  
massacred  by  . Yaqui :  ,Indians, 
accord ing  i0  .repdris : f rom" :Doug- 
las, AriZ, : " .. !-: ..... 
,: ' char i0 t te  Cus l lman,  a t  6n~* t ime 
Am~r iea~s l fo remost  ' ra~redio.nn~= 
anada~ 
To  Edmonton,  "Saskatoon, Reg ina ,  Winn ipeg ,  St.  Pau l , ; - :  )75~ 
Chicago,  Eastern Canada  &.  {J.S., Monday ,  Thursa~iy;  i.: " ; : i l i : i~ i~ 
Saturday 6:08 p.m. 
THREE DnA ' I i '~  | " .~E~"~ To  Vancouver ,V ic to r ia ,  Beattl-, 
DU/ I IO  W I~ IHUa 1 San  F ianc isco  San Diego Exposi t ion 
• Tuesday /Thursday ,  Saturday,  I0 :00  a. m. f rom Pr ince  Ruper t  " 
UNEXCELLED EQUIPMENT - - - 'CHARACTER SERVIC I :  " 
/::/-. Fu l lpar t i cu la rs  cheer fu l l y  ?urn iShed by Loea i  Agent  'or: --- 
IALBERT[D'AVIDSON ', -" GENERAL AGENT. PRINCE RUPERT, B. C. 
• . .  : • - , .  : .. 
l~otiee is lierel~y g[yen" that, On the[ I  ~ f ] ~ f f i ~ .  ::-.I " . : :i.:7. 
da, o, "ocember ue t. applie Uo, i :.-.: 
will be.made to the Superintendent Of [ | ~ ~ 7  " ~ - : : : : |  ' :  . " "= l  
Provincial Po l i ce '  for. renewal'of th0 > ..... . ...... :: . ' : i 'm 
hotel l icenseto Sell liauor bY retail in / |  ~ " - .--._ ] ' : : . :  : : " : :~  
the hotel .known asthe ~-h/zdton Hotel, l[ ~ O f f I ~ : . . [  ~: {. :;~.: i . . : ? :~-~ 
situate at Hazelton, in the Province o f / [ ~ C >  ,:L " . . [ " -  : :- 
British Columbia. 11 q TO."WN: :1 - :  
: :.Dated'this 9th day of October, 1915 | |  ~ ~  _ ~a ~. ,  ~:v , , , ,  i 
• '." ' ~ r~o st;her place'7. - " . . . . .  
" : : . . L iquor . .act~t ia ,  41 ' I I  ~ ~ ~ ' : ~ : ] : : ' ! :  
Not ice i s :  hereby given that. on the/[  ~ ~  tow.  ~ : : : !  ,>, 
fir.~t~day o,f.December next, apl~llcation '[ . . . . . .  " 
win ve maae ,o the  Superintendent Of [ ~ r e a d  EveryDay  [ 
Provincial Police foi'. renewal of - the i ~ - ' = -  U ~ ' J  "~. ' -v . .  
hotel license to Sell •liquor. by  ,retail in i . . . . . . .  . 
the:hotel kn~4 ~m'tSlie OminesgHotel / I  - '"  , . . . .  , . , .  , ' . ^oo, - . 
situated. I at Ha.zelton,in..the Province [ASSay .UI I i¢£ all~l ~ OlI ice. 
oi ~ritisn Uolumbia. " ' 11 t Arts a,d Crafts B,ildlng..57' ,~d'~o"r Strott 
• Dated this 9thday of October, 1915. [ ~VANCOUVER,  B.C. • " . 
' JOHN C. K~ SEALY,'Auplicant. The  Es ta te  of  J. O'Stdlivan - 
"' • - ~ ~; ,-. - . . . .  I Provlnchl A~ycr~ and Chemists' . 
taquor  ~tct . , - ,~ecuon ~1 ' Established 1897 by the late J. O'Sul. 
~ N0tic~ • is hereb~,.given• that,  ~n the . .iivan.,.. F, C .  S . ,  26: years .with . : .~ .~ 
nrs~ oay oz ueeemeer next, application• " ' ~ "vivian & Sons, Swansea. ....... ~: •: 
will .be made .'to the SUpdi'~itendent of " - ................ 
~?rovincitil Police for renewal of th, 
' "I kZEtTON I#OSPITRt   £ hotel license to :.sell i l lquor'by r'etailin :: . .the hotel'kn0wn' as.the Hotel Bulkley, . : 
situated at Smithers, in the Province of fe.r anZ t~od troth'one month'upward at$1 vet " 
-British.Columbia. ." ' ' : 11 monthin advance. ThtB rate Include~ olllee con. 
~ul ta t lone  and medic lne~,  ae  we l l  s~ n l l , coat~ wh i le  
• .Dated this 16th.day of October,. i91-5, in the hospital. Tickets obtainable in IIs~elt~n " . 
JOHN Ni CARR,  Appiieant.. a.t thQ.P~-_t qm._~ or th.~_Drug Stor~ i. Amexm~:. tro m mr:~:..L Tn.orl~; m "relkwa frem Dr. W~tlhee; 
• . o r  ~y mat i t rem the  medica l  8u l3~r ln ten ,hmt  a t the~ 
L iquor  £meme Apphcat ion  a~.,~, 
' ' " NOt ice  ' 
Frovincisl Police fo ra  -renewal 0 f t  
• license for the sale Of llouors bv whn 
"" .7":': 7:-'". ...... : ,' I Umvermty  a Hall of Fame. .  
.popu  auon ~S . : :o ,e lgn  I • ' '. . . .  : . . . . . . . .  - :  :..-" ': - ..... 
~ordm to wsech l .~e:  ' T l ie rewl l l  be  ~ '  ~ames- fd / the  ~ 7, 
~d:bySthdeen~d/~ Re},~,t:l Riiit~"::Eul~g-embl{~ittic Of  ': t l i~ ~ v, .  a -  , , , , ,  
the Hudson'~ Bay'•'~ompany's--~tore,• 
;dtuate" at' Ha~eltoni.:B, C.- upon the • 
lands described as lots 6:and 7,: Ha~.~l~ 
ton townsite.- .. 
• . Dated this 9tll da3~6f/0~tober, i915,1 
". THE HUDSON'S~BAY COMPANy, ~ 
tE "WILLIKM WA[  ,,'~ Miina~er, 
' ,  The  latest  i i~to f : the  Idfi'd"sh0ws'i 
/ f i0re tl~aii 7.O00!~k ~i~t~ai~(:aa:n, ged:  
Gree ,  Bros . ,  Burden  & Co,  
: "  Civil Enl~neers .. ' 
Dominion and Br~tish Columbia 
La~d,Surveyore 
O ec. :t  o t.eor e i i• : i:ii  
" -'7' ::. andNewI-I~oltOn. ' . : .  . . . . . .  i . . . :4 . ' i i i~  
BLC. "AiW,.~,,, ~ . : -~Te~ Ha=m6, . i  :. : : , ) i ~  
i i DENTISTRY:  
........... • : ?, 
#:i:i~ .. I:WATCHES::' 
~:'.!~ -':" :'.:c::i:.~:/"7' ='/::', •::'::~•:', ,?<?.L (.: ; : / '~:  . . . . . .  ~.': :'~.''•<,::-:)7':!' ~":'/'."y"•~ :.:>%LiS"::: /',:,' q ;i:::, :..,'::::::.:'./::::.,:;:::c;:/;::'~=':.:"~:.g(~<~:=~'4~':'~:;~•~:~:', -. :~.:./:<.~•!7;.~!i:~f:~'.i:~i~;(::'~:'3.~ -¸" "..::? .~:=%'•,;,.•:~'&'::; ::::i ~•:.,_?.;i 
~'~,~ ! : . .~>LT.>.  : . ,~  ' :~ '=. , , -  ; - / ' , :~<<~r~, r ,~: :~,p" , " - , :~-~ ' .~,.~. . . . . . . . . . . .  : -  . ? ' - ?~:  ~w~ , :  ?~:~: '~: '~  ' : "  ' • ~ '~d~:~" '  ~-'?':/''~'/~,;',~'~c~'~'~..~':~,~,:~':.L',;~.%~;~'..~': !~ 'v?  ":~.~:~":<?=:2~;~,;~':,?~'/6.=,'~.~:! ~ ~.">:~ ~::('~ ~,1~:~5q.~.-):/2 ~ >:~'>~5-7!r 'Y~U: : ' ? . : :~. - ' :~,  ~ ~:! ~i ?::C?>7 r: ~i !?ii 
~(i .?'::::: = / . :  LL  : . ?  ' : . :  • / "~ ~=, : ,~2~vl  :-~.i~:,:, /~!!!  ~' , . . . .  ,," - "., i : : !> i , /  L ~ C :  ~ : ' :  : 5 • ~> ~ '~  ~ ' /~ ,  • • ~ ~'> ~ ~'*:q ' c /~C=?, - , i "  :v  L "  • , ",i ~: . • , :7 .  = :', ( )~  ~=<'~ 4: ~ - :"~ !~ 2~: :@: ,  : .~  ~:i.,< ,=~>r  2 " : ( , - -= : :~7. r ( :  . c~: : : :  i ? ~">7/~: .~ i ,  ?2¢ ! ' ! i l  !, ~:,>:v:C~:::~ ~ 
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THE•:MiNER WAR BUL'LETINS ' 
] • (contlnued from Page One) " 
Baron Kikujiro Ishai, the recent-]and explosive bombs were drop- 
ly appointed mir, ister of foreign[ped. The'material damage done 
affairsand previouslyamhassad0r Iwas small:.. A few fires resulted 
to France, is likely to be followed I but they were quickly put out by 
by a full reconsideration of the I the fire b~igades. 
international situation, with al "At present it is only possible 
special reference to Japan's policy 
for the preservatiou of her own 
permanent interests. 
Another factor isarousing dis- 
cussion on this subject, that is 
the arrival'of Pages Leroux, the 
editor of the Paris Matin, who, 
although without official mission, 
comes, i t  is understood, with 
introductions from and with the 
approbation of M: Deleasse, the 
French foreign minister, to dis- 
cuss military questions with 
prominent J~panese, with a view 
to determine-whether the-latest: 
developments justify a change in 
Japan's decision not to send an 
army to aid her allies and the 
likelihood of despatching troops 
to the Balkans. 
London Optimistic 
London Reports from all the 
theaters of war are optimistic. 
The Austro-German invaders in 
Servia are meeting with stubborn. 
resistance.., Important. Russian" 
successes in Galicia have been 
confirmed. Ivanoff broke through 
theGerman front on the Strips, 
taking 2000 prisoners and many 
guns, forcing the enemy back 
thirty miles in three days. The 
French are resuming the offensive 
in Champagne and a great fight 
is now in progress• 
BH~h Submazlnes Busy 
Copenhagen:. British submar- 
ines in the Baltic are causingthe 
German mercantile fleet great. 
10gL The German steamer Wal- 
ter Leonhardt, was submarined 
yesterday, mak'ing the sixth ves- 
sel destroyed in two days. All 
shipping service in the Baltic is 
disorganized. 
to say no public buildings were 
damaged and that casualties so 
far reported number two women 
and six men killed and about 
34 injured. • With the exception 
of one soldier killed, all were 
civilians." 
British Submarine Successes 
.. Stockholm: Seventeen German 
Ore steamers in the Baltic are 
. A Sd~t  Trea~. 
London: It is Openly •asserted 
!in Berlin that a secret treaty 
exists between Greece, Bulgaria 
and Germany, saysthe Morni~ng 
Post's B~rne coiu-espondent.. 
Bal~:an" OPerations, " ' 
London: Martial law.has been 
declared throughout Greek Mace- 
donia, says the Times' Salon|k| 
correspondent. 
"London: A" Sofia despatch to 
Reuter's ays: '.'Ifis afihdunced 
here ofliciaily- that Bulgaria will] 
protest to .the legations of,the] 
neutral states against the viola- 
tion of Bulgarian territory by 
Servian troops." 
missing, They are believed to - • . - 
• , , . . . . .  , I Rome" The Allies have started have been sung oy t~rmsn sun- ." . ' 
operations against'Bulgaria. A 
marines, . I force of 100,000 A!lied troops has 
• London: A British submarinebeen land~.d at Salon|k| and 
yesterday torpedoed the Ham- ~ others are on the way. Greece 
burg-American liner Comda, off has placed all railways at the 
the North Frisian Islands. The disposal of the AIiies. Simul- 
crew of thirty-three was saved. 
British submarines are active in 
Heligoland Bay. 
in the Balkans 
Paris: Private advices are to 
the effect that a Bulgarian divi- 
sion was almost annihilated in a 
fierce battle near Kragu~,evatz, 
Servia, says a despatch to the 
Havas Agency from Bucharest. 
Paris: Martial •law has :been 
proclaimed in Salon|k| and Prince 
Nicholas, brother of King Con- 
stunt|he, has been appointed as 
military governor of the Interior 
zone. General SarraIl, command- 
er-in-chief of the French forces. 
,~as arrived atSalon|k|. ' 
London: A Heavy artillery 
engagement is now under way in 
Artois. The French m'tillery is 
tearing the German salients•to 
pieces, preparatory to making an 
attack. 
(FRIDAY,OCT. 15)  
raucously, the Russians are at- 
tacking Varna and .Burgas.. A 
r~.port from Nish States that the 
Bulgarian a~.itaCk 9n Kraguyevatz 
ended with the massacre of the 
Bulgarian troops by the Sere|an 
artillery. 
j? , . . , 
Guilty of Murder• : 
After an hour's deliberation, a 
jury at the assizes at Clinton 
found Mrs. EliZabeth Coward 
guilty On the charge of murdering 
her husb~ind, James Coward, on- 
the family's •pre-emption near 
Fort St. James, on S.ept. 6 last• 
S.he was sentenced to be hanged 
at Kamloops on i)ec. 23. the same 
day on which'Albert L. Clinger 
will face the gallows for the 
murder of his partnerl .Burton 
Smith, at a camp near •Fort 
George. . . [ = . . . .  : " 
Licence Applications: 
Applications for:the renewal of 
s 
P n hg, 
O[ every descrlpdon 
for., everybody 
at ' the  
Mmer 
Office 
HAZELTON, B. C.. 
Red Cross Tea 
Mrs. Kirby and Mrs. Anderson 
will serve the •next weekly Red 
Cross tea at the home of Mrs. 
Kirby, on Wednesday~ O~t. 20, 
from 3 to 6 p+m.; 'at-the usual: 
charge of 25 cepts. - Both'ladies 
and gentlemen are invited. 
Telegraph Changes ' . 
L. T.  Kenney, of the telegraph 
M~edis t  ChJrch 
" Tl/0 service at the Methodist 
Church tomorrow evening will 
take the form,of a'Song Service, 
meludmg:smg~ng b~- amale quar. 
tet~a!mi~dd quai'fet and sOlOS.. 
Rev. W. M. Seo~t will preach a 
ten-minute-sermon to. children. 
All are cordially in~ited. 
NOTICE OF  ~IGNMENT. . .  
IN::THE MATq~R OF .AN 'ASSIGNMENT 
F0R :THe:  B~F IT  O i~TCREDITORS 
GENERALLY, -IN RE. JOSEPH L. 
COYLE, PUBLISHER, oF:S~ITKERs, 
BRIT ISH ~OLUM[BIA~.  INSOLVENT.  
~NOTICE .IS. HEREBY:C- IVEN that 
the said Insolvent, residing "and "doing-" 
business as aforesaid, has made an. 
assignment of his'estate to me for ths 
benefit, of his creditors generally, under 
the Creditors' Trust DeedAct~ rev]B~l 
statutes;,.i B:.C:; 1911: and :~Amendlng." 
~Acts. Said assignment is dates the 
28.tb day of September, 1915. 
Thecreditors are "notified ~ meetat  
• the- office of. C H.:Smith,. Barrister, .
,Main street, Smithers, on Tuesday, the 
12th day of October, 1915/at 3 o~elock 
in 'the afternoon, for .the purpose of 
receiving a statement of the inselvent'e 
refeience to'th~ disposal of the estate. 
• Every person Claiming to be entitled : 
to .rank thereon must fuimish mb:as 
suchassignee with• particulars. of+his 
claim, proved by affidavit or declaration, ".
and such vouchers as the nature .of the' 
case admits of within thirty days from. 
~e date hereof, .after which date I will 
proceed to distribute the assets of said " 
estate, having regard to these +•claims 
onl~ of Which I shall then have received 
notice• ;+ 
LouIS'L. DI~VolN, Farmer, 
• Assignee, 
Smithere, B.C. 
Date~ this 29th day of September, 1915. 
i  %ead the Footpath." 
- ,, of Peace 
This is the path of him whowears 
#¢ ~ , ##. 
m . cms 
+NEL i i 0N;+ 
L".-.".7"+"_. THURSDAY, OCT. 14 ) 
Russians Still Gaining 
Petrograd : The war office 
estimates that upward of three 
Austrian divisions were disorgan- 
ized as the resultof a striking 
victory for the Russian forces in 
Eastern Galicia, where the Mus- 
covites pierced the enemy's de- 
fenses on the Strlpa river, at 
the same time storming on the 
strongest points of the Austro. 
German right flank. Tactical 
strategy, and political victory 
• characterizes this success and it 
will compel •General yon Linsin- 
gen to re-group his forces on the 
whole front, which will affect 
operations in the whole south- 
TheWestern Front - 
London (official}: .... Yesterday 
afternoon, after a bombardment, 
we attacked the enemy's trendhes 
under cover of a Cloud of smoke 
and gas, from a Point about six 
hundred yards southwest of Hul- 
locH to the Hohenzollern redoubt. 
We gained about one thousand 
yards of trenches just south and 
west Of tlulloeh, but Were unable 
to maintain our positions there, 
owing to the enemy's heli fire. 
'.'Southeast of SVeli we ~eap- 
tured and held enemy trenches 
behind the Vermelles- Hull0eh 
t~ad and tits southwestern edge 
of the quarries, both inclusive. 
We captured the main trench of 
the Hohen~,ollern'redoubt, u t  
the enemy is still in two trenches 
hotel iicences should be sent in 
to the Chief Constable's office at 
an" early date, to allow for in- 
spection of preniises. Also pool. 
room owners Should "send the 
required•lieence fe  to the super- 
intendent of proHhcial Police at 
Victoria. ./ 
The Canadian MilitaryGazette 
gives a new estimate of the num- 
ber of f0rei~n-bern i  the lJnited 
States. The Gazette concludes 
the numerical Strength of the 
Allies at present living in the 
United States. is 8.8~1,000, made 
up of 2,94~,000 British, I;400,000 
Canadians., 150,000 Frene.h, 2,- 
375.000 Russians, and 2,023,00fl 
eastern district. 
Greece Defends Her Borders. 
London: A Rome despatch to 
the, Daily Chronicle'says: 
"To. avoid the possibility, of 
conflict the Greek troops were 
recently withdrawn • ..from the 
proximity to the Bulgariati her- 
connecting the redoubt and the 
quarries. 
"With regard to the statement 
made in aGdrman cbmmunicat[0n 
of Oct. 14, that we attacked over 
almost the whole front between 
Ypres'and Lees, no attacks were 
madb whatever, other than those 
Italians. On the  other hand, | 
.the enemy are made. up. of i 
2,625'000 Germans, 122;000 Turks | 
and 1,850,000 Austrians, or a l l  
'majority for the Allies Of. 4,294,-i, 
ooo..:_-....:. i..i •:.. .,. i] 
... The.English hngua'ge is sPdken [| 
by. m0re.than 120i000,000 pe~:[| 
der. Takihg advantage of.the describe.din ourearly message." sons. ' ' ~ ~ : 
retirement, bands of Bulgarians - • To Aid in Baikan~ . ., ' " r ~ ¢ 
' I A seedless tomat6 of la re  raze are now". reported, raiding, north- Udine, .Italy. . It is generally . . ' . ' g, " , 
ern Gree:e, -in the direction of believed here that participation [ has •been ,bred. by:an amateur 
the.¥ardar iver, at a point ad- by Italyin the Ailied mSvemefit I horticulturistin~Cai!fornia..:i7 ii 
joining Sere|an. territory, . A to a~sist Servia is being arranged [ ,,.. . = *. '. ,~.,, , . . - - . . . . ,  
~suropean me,ones mat force: has been • Sent in pursuit with the Entente POwers; :but| . . " . maze 
ff i : '  of these marauders.'.',. : '- ": furthercodeultation~betweeii:the[artifiei.~il butter:,:w{th :~oanu-t oil 
i i! I " : : AnotherZeppdinRaid.  - ,w•ar-and ~naneemln'isters:.#illbel.,asahaSoturno'utabdut:16,000;~ 
' London:: .The f011dwing omciai/neeessari,.. Public.. bpimon il in-] . " ' "  " : .... ' . . . .  
statement him been giveii 0ut- by[ Italy reclines to the beliefthat l t i  
-the Home Office:.'... ;,• .,.i ~-'y..i..i /,.~ ~ ~ wfi! be impossible:for the: natio~n, i 
........ : " " "ZePpelin• airships .,.YeSterday ~t0remain i dtffe~en~;t0the s'ettle- 
service, has beca transferred 
from ~ Fourth Cabin to Eighth 
Cabin. He arrived this morning ~- .~, .  ~ ' ~ L ' ~ ~  
and will leaveina few days for ~ . Large Assortment o f  ~" X 
]:~ ' Patterson's ~: 
,his newpost. E.W. Murray has,¢.i. #,sl=lr~e~¢.~,: jt nrqe,, o , ,  ]~ 1~r_gt . J IL , I JL~ I r,a~ ~ 
been tmnsferredfroq) Second to[]~ Hi'l~i~estGrndeEverManufae~r~l i t " 
Fourth, his place being taken bY[~ Try Our Noted Ice C~m *~ 
Liquor Act,-Section4! : . / [  Up-to-Date i:Oru~; S tor~ ~ 
N, ,tl, :¢ i s  hereby, given that, on  the I~  IIAZ~TON . ," ' .  NL~W ' IIAZ~TON ;~ 
first d~ y f •December next, api~llc:ation ] o.... " • -~- -  " " - -" - ~ ~ - - : _ 
will be made to the  Superintendent of / 
for renewal / Provincial. Police Of the " " • " 
hotel license to sell liquorl by0retail in ] i~#ie tho.o l nown,as. e•.iom o i.."EverythinginCan ';•" 
situated .at Pacific, in the Provincel T of.British Columbia." . . . . ]  Dated this l-6th day of October', 1916~ [ pl~c@ " ~  ]'4~I[ tmna.am~:Co:  
i s .  " JEN'SANDERSON, Appll'¢ant, i ' ~a~,~t&c . . .  :. ,':.:'" ' 
. , . . . ] . . - , -  . . . . .  - 
• ; : Sh '  ":-" O~/~ ' ' T ~  " '~ " .s.WeekWe . . . . . . .  Are: : • 
THE NEW .... i: ~ 
• Jaeger g0odst0 •hand. •• !.• •• •:•:;; . : . , • . . . • . ,  : : . :•• .• L.+ ' • • 
: Women s, Chddren sandMens Under- 
Wear, Nightdie esi '/SWeaters; Sweater:i 
: :  oats Hose; Spencers., Mess  Ca s=the 
• '..:y :., 
• i ( .'.' ":. 
'.r I .,, • ' 
.'•''•. 
